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Fisher, NazareHi Glee Clubs 
J i> W 

Christmas Program Set 

St. John Fisher College Glee Club in new red blaiers. 

re) 

The S t John Fisher and Naz
areth College glee clubs have 
launched two-of the most ex
tensive Christmas schedules in 
their respective histories. 

?r!̂ The Fisher Glee Club made 
three appearances this week, 
highlighted by a Wednesday 
concert in Midtown Plaza broad
cast on the Louise Wilson Show 
over radio station WHAM from 
11-11:30 a.m. The group also 
presented its Christmas program 
to Nazareth and St. John Fisher 
students on Tuesday and will 
make its traditional tour of all 
Catholic high schools in the 
city today. 

THE GLEE CLUB under the 
direction of Donald Meminger, 
will also be heard on Sunday, 
j^ec. 23, over WRVM radio. The 
show will be pre-recorded. 

Songs included in the pro
gram will be:-Veni Emmanuel; 
A.deste Fidelis; Lo, How a Rose 
i* Blooming; 0 Little Town of 
Bethlehem; Angels "We Have 
Jleard on High ;GodvRest Ye 
Merry Gentlemen ;Sileht Night; 
Jingle Bells; The First Noel 
and What Child is This? 

The Nazareth Glee Club, un
der the direction of Dr. David 
Fetler performed at Midtown 
Plata on Dec. 5. They will pre
sent a half-hour concert over 
WHAM as part of that station's 

Christmas program; pn Dec. 23, 
will be heard over station 
WRVM at a time to be announc
ed by the station. 

Nazareth College Glee Club during a recent concert. 
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Theatre Guide 
MONROE 

The Legend of Lobo A-l 
(Unobjectionable) 

CORONET 
Westside Story A-3 
(Unobjectionable for adults) 

FINE ARTS 
Lavendar Hill Mob A-2 

- (Unobjectionable for adults 
and adolescents) 

LITTLE 
Anna Karenlna B 

(Objectionable) 

REGENT 
An Affair to Remember A-2 
North to Alaska A-3 

; [ CINEKA 
Pressure Point 

Separate Classification 
Observation: Because this 

film, a study of the paranoiac 
basis of prejudice, includes 
some realistic treatment, cau
tion and reserve are required 
especially on the part of the Im
pressionable and Immature au
diences. 

PALACE 
Lover Come Back B 

.Come September A-3 

PARAMOUNT 
King Qf Kings 

Separate Qualification 
Observation: While acknowl

edging the inspirational intent 
of this picture, the poetic 
license taken in the develop
ment of the life of Christ 
renders the film theologically, 
historically and scripturally in
accurate. 
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Duo-Pianists 

The internationally renowned 
' duo-pianists, Robert and Gaby 
• Casadesus, will perform at the 
Eastman Theatre on Tuesday, 

•Dec. 18, at 8:15 p.m. This con
cert is part of the Artists 
Series, presented by the Civici 

. Music Association. I 

'Once Upon A Mattress1 

Set By Music Theatre 
Rochester Music Theatre has chosen a mirthful, 

medieval tale for its contribution to the New Year's 
holiday scene. Scheduled for Saturday, Dec. 29 and 
Monday, New Year's Eve at the 
Auditorium T h e a t r e , "Once 
Upon A Mattress," boasts a 
tuneful score by Mary Rodgers, 
daughter of composer Richard 
Rodgers. 

Producer - directors Suzanne 
Wigg and Noreen Carey Bride 
have chosen a change of pace 
for this 14th production as a 
.team. The group's last appear
ance was the firemen's show, 
"The King and I." This new 
musical Is a modern version of 
the childhood classic, "The 
Princess and the Pea" that 
catapulted Carol Burnett to 
stardom two years ago. 

THE SHOW stars Peggy Sav-
lov and Harold RehX Jr., who 
both appeared in Music Theatre 
productions of "Carousel" and 

Nurses List 

Annual Concert 
The annual Christmas con

cert for parents sponsored-"by 
"The Belles of SL Mary's," the 
Glee "Club of St. Mary's Hospi
tal School of Nursing will be 
held on Wednesday, Dec. 19 at 
8 p.m. 

An additional highlight this 
year will be a few selections by 
our newly-formed student nurse 
orchestra. In the afternoon the 
same program will be sponsored 
by the employees of the hospi
tal. The evenings of Dec. 17 
and 20 "The Belles of St. 
Mary's" will carol throughout 
the hospital. 

* 

Listen! EVERY 
Sunday at 
12:15 P.M. 

HEAR 
"Catholic Comments" 

Tht Catholic point of vi«w 
on current ev«nt$ and their 
impact on our lives, discussed 
each week by a guest priest 
commentator. 

THIS MONTH: R«v. Jostprt L Hogan 

Mamb«r Faculty of 

St. Bernard's Saminar> 

Sponsored by 

THI CATHOLIC 

Officii! N e w s * * * Far !%• DirtaJt •» Kocfctstar 

Monroe Theatre 
Lists 'Barabbas' 

'Pajama Game." As the "moat 
swimming" Princess Winnifred 
and her would-be suitor, Prince 
Dauntless the Drab. The role 
of the queen will be played by 
Beryl Crown who has appealed 
locally. at Town and Country 
M u s i c a l s and Community 
Theatre. Carl Zollo, set design
er for Catholic* "Theatre and 
scenic artist for RMT's "king 
and I." leaves his sketch pad to 
play the role of the mute king. 

The young lovers will be play
ed by Ron Pedrone and Betty 
Stoller, both stars from the last 
production.. Harold "Tex" Nor-
but, who has appeared in every 
Music Theatre production will 
be seen as the jester; Joe Ilardo, 
from Melody Fair's 1962 com
pany, sings tho minstrel role 
and Robert Bride plays the wiz
ard who is trying to live down 
a "show business" pasL 

Sets have been designed by 
Barry C. Tuttlc, producer of 
Town and Country Musicals; 
Thelma Biracrec is choreogra
pher, and David Charlton is 
technical director. 

Schine's Monroe Theatre will 
present the Rochester Premier 
shewing of Barabbas on Friday, 
Dec. 21. 

Anthony Qumn, two • time 
Academy Award winner stars 
as Barabbras — a man set apart 
from all others. In the sulpher Hertweck, St Ambrose, 
mines of Italy he survives 

Family Rosary 

Radio Program 
Friday, Dec. 14 — Vernon 

Hart, Our Lady of Perpetual I 
Help. | 

Saturday, Dec. 15 — Paul 
Walt, S t Andrew's. 

Sunday, Dec. 18 — T. Ken
neth Kavanaugh, St. John the 
Evangelist, Rochester, accom
panied by members of Roches
ter General Assembly, Fourth 
Degree, Knights of Columbus 

Monday, Dec. 17 — Michael 
Cavalier, Holy Apostles. 

Tuesday, Dec. 18 — A repre
sentative of Holy Cross College 
Alumni. 

'Castaways' 
Set At Riviera 

Hayley Mills heads the cast 
in Walt Disney's f ilmization of a 
second Jules Verne adventure, 
"In Search of the Castaways." 
The film starts Dec. 21 at 
Shine's new Eiyiera Theatre, 
Maurice Chevalier, George San
ders and Wilfrid Hyde White 
share the billing spotlight with 
the little- English girl whose 
fan mail at the moment tops 
that of any other film perform
er on either side of the Atlantic. 

Disney's latest venture in the 
best of entertainment, the Jules] 
Verne tale of a globe-girdling 
search for a lost sea captain, 
follows a Verne trend he him
self set over seven years ago 
with the release of "20,000 
Leagues Under the Sea," one 
of his all-time best at the box-
office. 

The searchers* progress is 
marked and marred by surprise, 
suspense and high adventure 
amid a series of catastrophic 
earthquakes, avalanches, vol
canoes, flash-floods and encoun
ters with man-eating jungle 
beasts, Maori cannibals and 
murderous mutineers. 

To make sure that his fast-
moving adventure story is just 
as appealing to the adults as it 
is to the kids, Disney adds the 
same light touch — a tongue-
in-cheek mingling of comedy 
and suspense in the action. _ 
sequences — that made his 
"Swiss Family Robinson" such 
a delightful success. 

Some of the most colorful 
and exciting sets In film his
tory have been created for the 
spectacle. So vast were they in 
scope, they required four found 
stages, a gigantic lot, and an 
enormous tank to house them 
it Pinewood Studios in England 
—where the film was thot 

TRADITIONAL highlights of 
the Nazareth Glee Club's Christ
mas schedule are two perform
ances of the Messiah, to be pre
sented this year on Dec. 16 and 
18 in the college auditorium. 
The first performance will be 
for parents and invited guests; 
the second will be part of the 
annual Christmas party for 
faculty and students. 

Soloists, will be Lucy Anne 
Conte, a Rochester senior, and 
juniors Angela Cutri of Canan-
daigua and Sheila Crilli of 
Rochester. Graduate students, of 
the Eastman School of Music 
will also perform. 

COURIER-JOURNAL 
Friday, Dec. 14,1962 11 

A tuparb reproduction of VVarntr 
Sallman'a "Haad of Chriat". a mai* 
ntfictnt painting now avallablt i n un. 
braakabla laminitad plastic plaqui, 
Baautlfully crafttd. 7% x 9'/.. y,' 
thick. Raady to hang. Full refund If 
you're not complatoly aatisflad. Sand 
chack or monay ordar to: * 9 O 0 

PYRAGLASS, INC. * »* 
South Robinson Av«, Nawburgh, N.Y. 

Mora than 70 yoar i t trvleo 
to Rochtitcr Area Traveitra 

Wednesday, Dec. 19 Roy 

where others die; in the arena 
while gladiators fall he is in
vincible; from the ashes of the 
destruction of Rome he^comos 
lo an understanding of his 
destiny. Starring with Qulnn are 
Silvana Mangano who portrays 
Rachel, Arthur Kennedy as Pon-
tias Pilate, Katy Jurado, Harry 
Andrews as Peter, Vittorlo 
Gassman, Jack Palance and 
Ernest Borgnlne. 

Richard Fleischer's direction 
has considerable stature and a 
his set pieces — the Cruci
fixion, actually filmed against 
the total eclipse of the sun; the 
scenes in the Sicilian sulpher 
mines; the fladiatorial fights-
come off splendidly. 

o 
Engagement 

Announcement was made of 
the engagement of Linda D 
Hochbruckner, daughter of 
Charles Hochbruckner of Maple 
Dr., and the late Mrs. Hoch 
bruckner, to Robert F. Gabriel, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Gabriel of Plank Rd., Webster. 

Thursday. Dec. 20 — Peter 
Drago. St. John the Evangelist. 
Greece, accompanied by Lay
men's Retreat League of that 
parish. 

Free lo WRITERS 
seeking a book publisher 

Tw« lllaitrtttrf bracharta rcvtal 
how wa ean puhllah, proraot* ani 
•al l rour booki t lpi la wrtltral 
facta and ' I r a n i en haw w« pub
lish » n r 3IOI aathnri. All tjpaa 
• ! aaaka waatad. Wri l i Da at CFN 

bpoiltlon Pr.u. Hi Park Ava. J.. N.Y. It 

YOUR DEPARTMENT 
STORE OF TRAVEL . . . 
consult our Authorized 

Agency on 
Steamship l ines—Air 
Lines Cruises — Hotels 

Resorts 

GRINNF.L17S KALBFLEISCH 
/VGENCY 

M I D T O W N P I A / A - - O N THE TF R R AC t . B A. '> ' . -MO 

N m l l ©flimall, frai. * Marnbar A. S. T. A. 

Open Num. Nifht t i l 1:30, Sat. t:30 te t p.m. 

Christmas Pinnei 
at SPBM& ©USE 

3O01 MONROE AVE. 

O.HcUu,Hpn,.Sryl.F..«iS-<1 ,n' 
eharmlntf •»«•»»«»«• 

Serving from Noon 
MSWVATIONS S U W U t W 

^ Phon* IU 6"5»°6 

J) 

LO 2-1340 

SUVAGSIO'S LIQUOR STORE 
45 FRONT ST. 

Qualify Wint i , Liquor* . 
"AL will bo pleased to serve you" 

WE DELIVER 

Package Stores 
LEGAL BEVERAGES 

CRAMER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

JIM « MARIE LEWIS, preps. 
753 Ganasaai St., at Sawyar 

I W a Oalivtr BE 5-7674 

A COMPLETE STOCK AT 

HENNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

554 Chili Ave., nair Thunion 

BE 5-7*74 Wa D . l i v . r 

SAM KROLL'S 
W00DGLIFF LIQUOR STORE 

W e D e l i v e r 

2261 CLIFFORD A V E 

BUtl .r 1-1392 

NORTHGATE 
PHONE LIQUOR 

NOrthfield STORE 
.. _.. . Haan-a 

3 - 4 1 0 0 Mnn. - Th«n. bid. 
O — a i w »!30 a.m. - I I v.m. 

Town of Graaci Fri. Sat I am-ia an 

WARNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

HINCHEY ROAD) 
At CHILI AVE. 

Schwalb 
LIQUOR STORE 

I I I I 829 MONROE AVE 
TWELVE CORNERS 

I I I IRIGHTON 

GR.infield 3-9141 

BROWNCROFT 
LIOUOR STORE 

FAMOUS SCOTCH 
226 Winfon Rd. N. ufc"'* 

HU 2-4533 , 

Wines & Liquors £JtfC» 

508 STONE ROAD 

M0. 3-5897 at Dewey 

1409 SOUTH AVI. 

Ester's Liquor Store 
• WINES 

• LIQUORS 

• CORDIALS 

10 A.M. 
TO 

10 P.M. 

1487 Dewey Av. GL 8-5051 

' i 
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because only the best is labelled Bdl&ws-- Choke whiskey, choice 
gift! Here's Bellows Partners Choice - a remarkably light and satisfying1 

blended whiskey-now presented in a magnificent holiday decanter. And 
beautifully wrapped for gracious giving-, all at no extra cost! 

Partners 
.lEiiomcotmiaiM •, 
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